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A Network of Earthquake, Buildings, and Society:
An Anthropological Observation of the Istanbul 
Anti-Seismic Urban Reform Plan
Kimura Shuhei*
This paper is an attempt to provide an anthropological (in Bruno Latour’s sense) 
description and analysis of policies to control future earthquake damage in Istanbul, 
Turkey, conducted by Istanbul Metropolitan Municipality (IMM) after a big earth-
quake hit the northwestern part of Turkey in 1999.
Refl ecting the recent move in the social science literature to take not only the 
Humanosphere but also the Biosphere and the Geosphere and their interrelationship 
into account, earthquake damage is considered as an outcome of interaction between 
the Humanosphere and the Geosphere.  Thus anti-seismic policies can be viewed as ef-
forts to predict behavior of the Geosphere and to regulate the undesirable consequence 
of that interaction.
This paper discusses three projects.  The fi rst is a study called “micro-zoning” con-
ducted by JICA and IMM, which aims to visualize risk of future earthquake spatially. 
The second is the Istanbul Earthquake Master Plan prepared by IMM and Turkish 
four leading universities.  The third is a pilot project of the Master Plan conducted in 
Zeytinburnu district.  I will describe these projects as hybrid networks of organizations, 
scientifi c procedures, objects, law, and abstract ideas such as local community and 
participation, and analyze how the issue of damage caused by future earthquakes was 
introduced into those policies and transformed in the tense relationships among the 
multiple actors in these networks.
1．は じ め に
地球規模で環境問題や資源問題が広がり，多様な影響を及ぼしつつある現在，ある地域的な
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 3） MEER（Marmara Earthquake Emergency Reconstruction Project）は 1999年の災害復興を目的として，世銀と































 4） 英語で The Study on a Disaster Prevention / Mitigation Basic Plan in Istanbul including Seismic Microzonation in 
the Republic of Turkey，トルコ語で Istanbul ili Sismik Mikro Bölgeleme Dahil Afet Önleme Azaltma Temel Plan 
Çalısmasıである．トルコ語は英語タイトルのほぼ直訳である．









開始を公表したのは 2001年 3月 15日のことであった．調査チームはここから約 1年半にわ
たって日本とトルコを往復しつつ調査を行ない，2002年 10月に英語版で 730ページ，トルコ



















































































































































場 14）でメディアや市民にお披露目されたのは作成開始から 1年も経たない 2003年 8月 18日




















14） 1996年のHabitat II（the Second United Nations Conference on Human Settlements）に際してつくられた，イスタ
ンブルの中心の見晴らしの良い丘の上にある，美しい会議場．























































































市改造および新居住課（Emlak Istimlak Daire Baskanlıgı Kentsel Dönüsüm ve Yeni Yerlesmeler 
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